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Is the administration of
anesthesia the practice
of medicine?
In the Amicus Curiae brief filed in the Hyde case,
the AANA pointed out several cases (Frank v.
South, the Dagmar Nelson case and State v. Borah)
as standing for the proposition that the practice of
nurse anesthesia is not the practice of medicine.
Many people are confused about what nurse anesthetists do, and I am sure that CRNAs are
often thought to be practicing medicine. Nurse
anesthetists, however, are practicing nursing, not
medicine. They are engaged in what has been a
recognized nursing function for more than 90
years.
Some confusion exists because, if I, a layman,
were to administer an anesthetic, I would be found
guilty of the illegal practice of medicine. But does
this mean that only doctors can administer anesthesia? Absolutely not. From a legal standpoint, the
fact that the administration of anesthesia may come
within the definition of the practice of medicine
does not mean it cannot constitute the practice of
nursing (or the practice of dentistry, for that
matter), as well.
Several fallacies come to mind in considering whether anesthesia is the practice of medicine. One fallacy is that the practice of nursing
was somehow carved out of the practice of med-
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icine. Nursing is its own profession; it developed
over centuries and existed long before medical
practice acts were enacted. We must not forget that
nursing has its own functions, performed by
nurses because they are appropriate nursing functions and not because someone gave them to nursing. A similar fallacy is the notion that nursing
and medicine are separated by a boundary, clearly
marked. Because nursing is a separate profession
there are areas of overlap with medicine, just as
there are overlaps between the practice of medicine
and dentistry, medicine and psychology and medicine and pharmacology.
The question we need to ask is not whether
nurse anesthetists practice medicine but whether
they practice nursing. Anesthesia is a proper nursing function and that is the only relevant issue.
One of the first cases to consider the legality
of the practice of nurse anesthesia was the case of
Frank v. South (Kentucky, 1917). Margaret Hatfield was a nurse anesthetist, six years in practice.
She had successfully administered over 1,200 anesthetics and was working with a surgeon when the
Jefferson County Board of Medicine brought an
injunction against her for the illegal practice of
medicine.
The court found that nurse anesthesia practice was well accepted on a national basis (it
pointed to the Mayo Clinic as a place where nurse
anesthesia practice was used extensively). The
court in Frank v. South considered specifically
whether anesthesia was the practice of medicine.
The Court stated that Kentucky's medical practice
act was not designed for the protection of physicians, but for the protection of the public. It was
not designed to give a monopoly to physicians.
The Court pointed out that some of the activities which were covered by the medical practice act were also covered by the practice of nursing, the practice of dentistry and the practice of
pharmacology. It was not the intent of the legislature in regulating medicine to give physicians a
monopoly to the exclusion of other professionals
in these areas. Then the court concluded that Margaret Hatfield was not practicing medicine. Clearly
the fact that a procedure is covered by the medical
practice act does not mean that another profession
cannot engage in the same procedure.
State of Arizona vs. Borah
Twenty-one years later, the Arizona Supreme
Court decided the case of the State of Arizona v.
Borah. Arizona statutes allowed nurse anesthetists
to give anesthesia under the supervision of a physician or a surgeon. Borah was a dental surgeon

permitted by the Arizona dental practice statute
to administer anesthetics. Borah had been using a
physician to administer his anesthetics and he now
wanted to use a nurse anesthetist. So he sued the
State Attorney General as the representative of the
state. He asked the court to decide whether he
could use a nurse anesthetist in his practice.
This court went through very much the same
reasoning as the court in Frank v. South did. Anesthesia was covered by the medical practice act
and by the dental practice act. The Arizona court
said that these licensing acts were not designed to
give monopolies to a particular group but were
intended to recognize the proper practice within
each of these professions. It held that since the
legislature had decided that a dentist or a dental
surgeon was knowledgeable about anesthetics and
was capable of administering them and directing
their use, that he should have the same right to
supervise and direct nurse anesthetists as a physician.
Earlier cases
There was an earlier case showing the relationship between two separate professions. In re:
Carpenter involved, not nurse anesthesists, but a
dentist and a physician. This was a case that arose
over the probate of somebody's estate. The executor refused to pay a bill from a dentist on the
grounds that the dentist had been treating a cancer in the deceased's mouth. The executor claimed
that the dentist was practicing medicine without a
license, that the bill was illegal and that he did
not have to pay it.
The court again, noted that there was an
overlap of the professions, but as the dentist did
what he was entitled to do as a dentist, the bill,
therefore, must be paid.
Nelson v. Chalmers-Frances,decided in 1936,
also dealt with this issue. In the official court report of the case there is a note that one Kenneth
Gould, an attorney from Cleveland, Ohio had filed
an amicus brief representing the NANA, which was
the name of the American Association of Nurse
Anesthetists at the time.
The Dagmar Nelson case held two things.
First it looked at what was the established practice
in the health care community towards the giving
of anesthetics, and it noted that what Dagmar
Nelson and all other nurse anesthetists were doing
was within established practice. Second, it said
that what Dagmar Nelson was doing was also acceptable because she was merely carrying out the
established orders of the surgeons and physicians
under whom she operated.
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Expanded role nursing
With the recent emphasis on nursing in an
expanded role, other areas of nursing are now
facing the same legal attacks as nurse anesthetists
faced half a century ago. In 1975, Missouri expanded its nurse practice statute to allow nurse
practitioners. The legislature eliminated a provision in the statute that previously required direct supervision of a physician for nurses administering treatment plans.
The Missouri Medical Registration Board
challenged nurses in a clinic, operating under a
protocol, who were giving pap smears, pelvic examinations and looking for contra-indications for
contraceptive usage. The Board claimed that the
nurses were engaged in the illegal practice of medicine because they were diagnosing. The case came
before the Missouri Supreme Court in Sermchief
v. Gonzales.
The Court's holding was very interesting. The
Court said that both parties had asked the Court
to "define and draw that thin and elusive line
which separates the practice of medicine from the
practice of professional nursing in modern day
delivery of health services." The Court refused because it seemed quite clear that when the legislature amended the nurse practice acts, this was exactly the sort of activity that the legislature intended to permit.
I was also very pleased to see this position reflected in the attitude of the Louisiana State Board
of Nursing in a recent letter to the AANA. This
letter reaffirmed the Board of Nursings' opinion
that CRNAs who meet the requirements of the
Louisiana statute and have been appropriately
prepared may administer regional anesthetics. The
reaffirmation followed a hearing by the Louisiana
Board of Medical Examiners regarding the administration of regional anesthesia by CRNAs. The
Board of Nursing wrote: "The Board of Nursing
recognizes that the Board of Medical Examiners,
by statute, can state what it believes to be the
practice of medicine. However, the Board of Nursing, by statute, can state what it believes to be
within the realm of the practice of nursing."
Because the medical and nursing professions
developed separately, there are many functions
which can be performed by both groups. Do physicians illegally practice nursing when they take a
blood pressure or give a penicillin shot? What the
courts have been saying, is that if what a nurse is
performing is a proper nursing function, that is
enough. Whether the same function may also be
the practice of medicine is not the nurse's concern.
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Special Benefits for
Special Anesthetic Needs
with Ethrane®
flu)

For Myocarcial Protection
During Anesthesia
" Decreases afterload, to lessen myocardial work, especially in patients
with coronary artery disease andlor hypertension (with adequate left
ventricular function)
" Helps maintain oxygen balance by decreasing myocardial contractility
(in patients with adequate left ventricular function)
" Provides stability of heart rate and rhythm, to help avoid transient increases

in heart work
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Special Benefits for Special
Anesthetic Needs with Ethrane®
(erufurane)

For Gynecological
Surgery

For Analgesia in
Obstetrics

" Assured amnesia at anesthetic
concentrations

"*Prompt,controllable analgesia

"*Promptrecovery with little
aftereffect, of special benefit
in outpatient cases

at sub-anesthetic concentrations (0.25 % to 1.0 %)
" Capability of nearly 100%
oxygen delivery if needed;
minimal postpartum base
deficits in mother and
newborn
" The only modern, potent
inhaiational agent approved
for use in vaginal delivery

For Intraocular
Surgery
" Consistent reduction and
control of intraocular
pressure, consistent analgesia,
and precise control of the
depth of anesthesia
" Smooth postoperative
emergence

In Oral,
Maxillofacial and
Plastic Surgery
" Stability of heart rhythm
" Compatibility with epinephrine, does not add to the
arrhythmogenic potential of
epinephrine needed for
hemostasis
*Low biodegradation, only 2.4
percent of enflurane taken up
during anesthesia is recovered
as urinary metabolites

Ethrane .. a product of original Anaquest research
(enflurane)
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CAUTION: Federal Law Prohibits Dispensing without a Prescription.
DESCRIPTION
!THRANE (enflurane) (2chloro.I,2-trifluoroethyl difluoromethyl ether) (CHFOCFCHFCI)
is a nonflammable inhalation anesthetic agent. Theboiling pointis 66.5 at 760 mm Hg, and
Vapor presaures can
the vapor pressure (mm Hg) is 175 at 20°C, 218 at 25 and 345 at 36
be calculated using the equation:
log,,P -A+ B/T A-7.967
B- -1678.4
T- -C + 273.16 (Kelvin)
The specific gravity (25
°C) is 1.517 The refractive index at 20°C is 1.3026.1.3030. The
blood/gas coefficientis 1.91 at 37°C and the oilgs coefficient is 98.5 at 37°C.
Enfluaneis a clar, colorless, stable liquidwhose purity exceeds 99.9 percent (area % by gas
chromatography). No stabilizers are added as these have been found, through controlled
laborstory tests, to he unnecessary even in thepcesence of ultraviolet light. Enflucane is stable
to strong base and does not decompose in contact with soda lime and does not react with
aluminum, tin, brass, iron or copper. The partition coefficients of enflurane at 25 C are 74 in
conductive rubber and 120 in polyvinyl chloride.
CLINICALPHARMACOLOGY
ETHRANE (enflurane) is an inhalation anesthetic. The MAC (minimum alveolar concentration) in man is 1.68 pecent in pureoxygen, 057 in 70 percent nitrous oxide-30 percent oxygen,
and 117 in 30 percent nitrous oxide-70 percent oxygen.
Induction andrecovery from anesthesia with enflurane arerapid Eflurane hasa mild sweet
odor Enflurane may provide a mild stimulus to salivation or tracheobronchial secretions.
Pharyngeal and lryngeeal reflexes ace readily obtunded The levelof anesthesiacsn bechanged
rapidlytbychoggtm inspiredenfluane concentration. Enfluane redues ventilation asdepth
ofanesthesia increases High PaCO2 levelscanbe obtainedat deeper levele of anesthesia if ventilation is not supported. Enflurane provokes a sigh response reminiscent of that seen with
diethyl ether
There is a decrease in blood pressure with induction of anesthesia, followed by a return to
near normal with surgicalstimulation Progressive increases in depth of anesthesia produce
corresponding increases in hypoension. Heart rate remains relatively constant without significant bradycardia. Electrocardiographic monitoring or recordings indicate thatocrdiac rhythm
remains stable. Elevation of the carbon dioxide level in arterial blood doss not alter cardiac
rhythm
Studiesin man indicate a considerable margin of saletyin theadministration of epinephrine
containing solutions duringenflurane anesthesia. Enflurane anesthesia has been used in excision of pheochromocytoma in man without ventricular arthythousas On the basis of studies in
patients anesthetized with enflurane and injected with epinephrine containing solutions to
acheve hemostasis in a highly vaculararea (transephenoidalsurgery), up to2 micrograrsper
kilogram(2 ii g/kg) ofepinephrine maybe injected subcutansously over a 10 minute period in
patients judged to have ordinary tolerance to epinephrine administration. This would represent up to 14ml of 1:100,000 epinephrine containing solution (10/ig/ml), or theequivalent quantity, in a 70kilogram patient. This maybe repeated up to3 times per hour (total 42 ml per hour)
The concomitant admnistration oflidocaine enhances thesafety ofthe useofepinephrineduing
enflurane anesthesia. Thiseffect oflidocaineis dose related All customary precautions inthe
use of vasoconstrictor substances should be observed
Muscle relaxation may be adequate for intra-abdominal operation at normal levels of
anesthesia Muscle relaxants may be
toachieve greater relaxation and allcommonly used
musclerelaxantsare ompatiblewith enflurane. THE NONDEPOLARIZING MUSCLE RELAXANTS ARE POTENTIATED. In the normal 70 kg adult, 6 to 9 mg of d-tubocurarine or 1 to 1.5
mg of pancuronium will preduce a 90 percent or greater depression of twitch height
Neostigmine does not reverse the direct effect of enflurane.
Enflurane 0.25to 1.0 percent (average 0.5 percent) providesanalgesiaequal to that produced
by 30 to 60 percent (verage 40 percent) nitrous oxide for vaginal delivery. With either agent,
patients remain awake, cooperative, and oriented. Maternal blood losses are comparable. Thes
clinical approechesproduce norial Apgar scores. Serialneurobehavioraltesting ofthe newborn
during the first 24 hours of life reveals that neither enflurane nor nitrous oxide analgesia is
associated with obvious neurobehaviocal alterations. Neither enflurane nor nitrous oxide when
used for obstetrical analgesia altars serum BUN, creatinine, uric arid or osmolality. The only
differencain the use of thesetwo agents for obstetrical analgeia appearsto be higher inspired
oxygen concentration that may be used with enflurane.
Analgeuc doses ofenflurane, up to approximately 1 percent, do not significantly depressethe
rate or
of uterine contraction during labor and delivery. A slowing of the rate of uterine
contraction and a diminution ofthe forceof uterine ontraction is noted between theadministration of 1and 2 percent delivered enflurane; concentrations somewhere between 2 and 3 percent deliveredenflurane may abolish uterinecontractions. Enflurane displacesthe myometrial
responsecurve to oxytocin so that at lower concentrations of enflurane oxytocin will restore
uterine contractions; however, as the dose of enflurane progresses (somewhere between 1.5
and 3 percent delivered enflurane) the response to oxytocin ia diminished and thea abolahed
Uterinebleedingmaybe increed when enfluraneis used in higher concentrations for vaginal
delivery or to facilitatedelivery by Cesarean section, however. this has not been demonstrated
within the recommended dosage range (e DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION section). Mean
estimated blood less in patients anesthetixed for therapeutic termination of pregnancy with
1 percentenflurane in 70 percent nitrous oxidewith oxygen isapproximately twicethat noted
following therapeutic abortion performed with the useof a local anesthetic technique (40ml
versus 20 ml).
plmesekfnela: Biotransformaton of enflurane in man results in low peak leveleof serum
fluorideaveraging 15 M. Theselevelare well below the
M threshold level which can produceminimalrenal damage in normaleubjects. However petients chronicallyingesting isoniaztd
or other hydrasine containing compounds may metabolize greater amounts of enflurane
Although no significant renal dysfunction has been found thus far in such ptients, peak serum
fluoride levele canexceed 50 M, particularly when anesthesia goes beyond 2 MAC hours
Depression of lymphocytstransformarion does nor follow prolonged enflurane anesthesia in
man in the absence of surgery Thus enflurane does nor depress this aspect of the immune
response
INICATIONS AND USAGE
ETNRANE (enflurane) may be used for induction and maintenance of general anesthesia.
Enflurane may be ued to provide analgesiafor vaginaldelivery. Low ooncentrationsof enflurane
(see DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION) may alao be
to supplement other general
anesthetic agents djring delivery by Cesaren section. Higher concentrations of enflurane may
produce uterine relaxation and an increase in uterine bleeding.
CONTRAINDICATIONS
Seizure disorders ( WARNINGS).
Known sensitivity to ETHRANE (enflurane) or other halogenated anesthetics
Known or suspected genetic susceptibility to malignant hyperthermia.
WARNINGS
Incresing depth of anesthesia withEITRANE (enflurane) may prodce a change in theelectroencephalogram characterized byhigh voltage, fastfrequency, progressing through spikedome complexes alernating with periods of electricalesilenetofrank sesureactivity The lacier
may or may not be associated with motor movement. Motor activity, when encountered,
generally consists of twitching or "jerks" of various muscle groupe, it is self-limiting and can
beterminated by lowering the anestheticoncentration. Thiselectroencephalographic pattern
associated with deep anesthesia ia exacerbated by low arterial carbon dioxde tenion. A reducin ventilation and anesthetic concentrations usually suffices to eliminate seizure activity.
Cerebral blood flow and metabobam studies m normal volunteere imediately following seizure
activity show no evidence of cerebral hypoxia. Mental function testing does not reveal any
impairment of perforancefollowing prolonged enflurane anethesaiasociater with ornot
aociated with seisure activity
Since levele of anethsa may be alteredeaaily and rpdly, only vaporr producig predictable concentrsttonsshould beused. Hypotenion and rspirtoryechangecsnserveaw md
to depth of anesthesia Deep levele of anesthesia may produce marked hypotenion and
respiratory depression
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When previous exposure to a halogenated anesthetic is known to have been followed by
evidence of unexplained hepatic dysfunction, conaideration should be given to useof an agent
other than enflurane.
PRECAUTIONS
General: LTHRANE (enflurane) should be used with caution in patients who by virtue of
medical or drug history could be considered more susceptible to corticalestimulation produced
by this drug.
Infomatfon to Patient: Enflurane, as well as other general anethetcs, may cause a slight
decrease in intellectual function for 2 to 3 days followinganesthesia As with other anesthetirs,
small changes in moods and symptoma may persist for several days following administration.
Laboratory T ets: Bromsulfalein (BSP) retention is mildly elevated postoperatively in some
cases. This may relate to the effect of surgery since prolonged anesthesia (5 to 7 hours) in human
volunteers does not resultin BSP elevation. There is some elevation ofglucoeeand white blood
count intreoperatively Glucose elevation should be considered in diabetic patients.
Drug Interactions: Theaction of nondepolarizig relaxants isaugmented by enflurane. Less
than the usual amounts of these drugs should beused. Ifthe usual amounts of nondepolarming
relaxants are given, the time for recovery from neuromuscular blochade will be longer in the
presence of enflurane than when halothaneor nitrousoxidewith a balancedtechniqueare used.
Carcfnogeasla/Mutagenelis: Swiss ICR mice weregiven enflurane to determine whether
such exposure might induce neoplasla Enflurane was givenat ili, i/4and i/is MAC for four inuteroexposures and for 24 exposuresto the pupe during the first nine weeks of life The mice
were killed at 15 months of age. The incidence of tumors in these mice was the same as in
untreated control mice who were given the same background gases, but not the anesthetic.
Exposure of mice to 20 hours of 1.2 percent enflurane causes a small (about
of 1 %) but
statistically significant increase in sperm abnormalities. In contrast to these results, in vitro
approaches to the study of mutagenesis (Ames test, sister chromatid exchange test, and the
8-azaguananine system) have not shown a mutagenic effect of enflurane.
Pegnancy Categery B: Reprodction studies have been performed inmratsandrabbitsat doms
up to four times the human dosand have revealed no evidence of impaired fertility or harm
to the fetus due to enflurane Thereare, howeve noadequate and well controlled studies in
pregnant women. Because animal reproduction studies are not always predictive of human
response, this drug should be used during pregnancy only if clearly needed.
Nsrlg Mebere: It is notknown whetherthis drug isexcreted inhuman milk. Because many
drugs are ecreted in human milk, caution should be exercised when enflurane isadminsitered
to a nursing woman.
Malgnant Hypertksrmta: In susceptible individuals, enflurane anesthesia may trigger a
skeletal muscle hypermetabolic state leading to high oxygen demand and the clnical syndrome
known as malignant hyperthernue The syndrome includes nonspecific features such as muscle
rigidity, tachycardia, tachypnea, cyanosis, arrhythmias, and unstable bloodpressure. (It should
alao be noted that many of these nonspecific signs may appear with light anesthesia, acute
hypoxia, etc. Thesyndrome of malignant hyperthermia secondary to enflurane appears to be
rare, by March 1980, 35 cases had ben reported in NorthAmericafor an approximate incidence
of 1/725,000 enflurane anesthetics.) An increase in overall metabolism may be reflected in an
elevstad temperature (which may nerapidly early or late in theresa, but usuallyis notthe first
sign of augmented metabolism) and an increased usage of the CO absorption system (hot
canister). Psot and pH may decrease, and hyperkalamisand a bass deficit may
tetment icludes discontinuance of triggering agents (e.g. enflurane), admiatration ofintravenous
dantrolene, and application of supportive therapy. Such therapy includes vigorous efforts to
restore body temperature to normal, respiratory and circulatory support as indicated, and
management of electrolyte-fluid-acid basederangements. (Consult prescribing information for
dantrolene sodium intravenous foradditional information on patientmanagemant.) Renal failure
may appear later, and urine
should be sustained if possible
ADVERSE REACTIONS
1 Malignant hyperthermia (sePRECAUTIONS). 2. Motor activityeemplified by inovemente
of various muscle groups and/or seizures may be encountered with deep levels of ETHRANK
(enflurane)
or light levels with hypocapnia. 3. Hypotension and respiratorydepression have been reported. 4. Arrhythmias, shivering, nausea, andvomiting have been reported.
6. Elevation of the white blood count has been observed. 6. Unexplained mild, moderate and
severeliver injury may rarely follow anesthesiawith enflurane. Serum transaunass maybe
increasedand histologic evidence of injury may be found. The histologic changesare neither
uniquenor consistent. In several of thesecses, it has not been possible to exclude enflurane
thecause oras a contributing cause of liver inpry. The incidence of unexplained hepetotoxicity following the administration of enflurane is unknown, but it appears to be rate and not
dose related.
OVERDOSAOE
In theevent of oerdosege, or what mayeappear to be overdosage, the following action should
be taken:
Stopdrugadministration, establish a clearairway and initiateasaisted or controlled ventilation
with pure oxygen.
DOSAGE ANDADMINISIRATION
The concentration of ETNRANE (enflurane) being delivered from a vaporizer during
anesthesia should be known. Tus may be accomplished by using:
a) vaporizers calibrated specifically for enflurane,
b) vaporizers from which delivered
can easily and readily be calculated
Prene hedc Medicatlasz: Preansthetic medication should be selected according to the need
of the individual patient, tating into account that secretions are weakly stunulated by enflurane
andthat enfluranedoes notaher heart rate. Theuseofantichoknergicdrugsamaoerofchoice
Surgical Ansttesla: Induction may be achieved using enflurane alone with oxygen or in
combination with oxygen-nitrous oxide mixtures Under these conditionsasome excitement may
be encountered If excitement is to be avoided, a hypnotic dose of a short-acting barbiturate
should be used to induce unconsciousness, followed by the enflurane mixture In general,
inspired concentrations of 2.0-4.5 percentenflurane produce surgical anesthesia in 710 minutes
Maitenanse: Surgical levele of anesthesia may be maintained with 0.530 percent enflurane
Maintenance concentrations should not exceed 3 percent II added relaxation is required, supplemental doses of muscle relaxants may be used Ventilation to maintain the tension of carbon dioxide in arterial blood in the 35-45 mm Hg range is preferred Hyperventilation should
be avoided in order to minimize possible CNS excitation.
The level of blood pressure during maintenance is an inverse function of enflurane concentration in the abence of other complicating problems. Excessive decreases (unless related to
hypevolemia) may be due to depth of anesthesia and in such instances should be corrected by
lightening the level of anesthesia
Analgesia: Enflurane 0.25 to 1.0 percent provides analgesia for vsginal delivery equal to that
produced by 30 to 60 percent nitrous oxide These concentrations normally do not produce
amnesia See also the informtion onthe effects of enflurane on uterinecontraction contained
in the CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY section.
CeareanSectfe: Enflurane should ordinarily be administered in the concentration range
of 0 5 to 1 0 percent to supplement other generalanesthetics See alao the information on the
effects of enflurane on uterine contraction contained in the CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY
section.
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(enuran) is SETHANE
packaged in 125 and 250 ml amber-colored bottles
125 ml-NDC 100l9-350-60
250 ml-NDC 10019-350-60
Storage: Store at room temperature. Enflurane contains no additives and has been
demonstrated to be stable at room temperature for periods in excess of five years.
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After three years as an Army Intensive
Care Nurse, Captain Mary Muench applied
for the Nurse Anesthetist course: "For what
I want, Army anesthesia is perfect. It gives
me more mental stimulation. There's plenty
of variety in cases, and being an Army
officer is very exciting."
Because Army nurses are commissioned officers, they're given much more
responsibility and comprehensive training.
Captain Muench explains: "Your first
nine months are bookwork, and that's

longer than they give you in most civilian
programs.
"Army Nurse Anesthetists always score
high on the national boards. And they can
now get a Master's Degree for their Army
education."
If you're ready to test your skills as a
leader, have a BSN, and are registered to
practice in the United States or Puerto Rico
(or if you're still a student), write: Army
Nurse Opportunities, P.O. Box 7713,
Clifton, NJ 07015.

ARMY NURSE CORPS.
BE ALLYOU CAN BE.
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The prmedication that
well into the

Before prescribing please consult complete prescribing information, of which the following is a brief summary.

INAPSINE (droperidol) should have appropriate surveillance.
IfINAPSINE
(droperidol) is administered with a narcotic
analgesic such as SUBLIMAZE (fentanyl), the user should
DESCRIPTION:
familiarize himself with the special properties ofeach drug,
2 ml.and 5 ml.ampoules
particularly the widely differing durations of action. InaddiEach ml.contains:
tion, when such a combination is used, resuscitative equipDroperidol ....... .........
...... . 2.5 mg. ment and a narcotic antagonist should be readily available to
Lactic acid for pHadjustment to 3.4 ± 0.4
manage apnea. See package insert for fentanyl before using.
10ml. vials
Narcotic analgesics such as SUBLIMAZE (fentanyl) may cause
Each ml. contains:
muscle rigidity, particularly involving the muscles of respirDroperidol ...............
.......... 2.5 mg. ation. This effect is related to the speed ofinjection. Its incidence
With 1.8 mg. methylparaben and 0.2 mg. propylparaben,
can be reduced by the use of slow intravenous injection.
and lactic acid for pHadjustment to 3.4 ± 0.4.
Once this effect occurs, itis managed by the use of assisted
Protect from light. Store at room temperature.
or controlled respiration and, ifnecessary, by a neuromusFORINTRAVENOUS
ORINTRAMUSCULAR USE ONLY
cular blocking agent compatible with the patient's condition.
Droperidol is a neuroleptic (tranquilizer) agent.
The respiratory depressant effect of narcotics persists
longer than their measured analgesic effect. When used with
INDICATIONS:
INAPSINE (droperidol) is indicated:
INAPSINE (droperidol), the total dose of all narcotic analgeto produce tranquilization and to reduce the incidence of
sics administered should be considered by the practitioner
nausea and vomiting in surgical and diagnostic procedures;
before ordering narcotic analgesics during recovery from
forpremedication, induction, and as an adjunct in the mainte- anesthesia. Itis recommended that narcotics, when required,
nance ofgeneral and regional anesthesia;
be used initially in reduced doses as low as %to H those
inneuroleptanalgesia inwhich INAPSINE (droperidol) is given
usually recommended.
concurrently with a narcotic analgesic, such as SUBLIMAZE®
(fentanyl) injection, to aid inproducing tranquility and
PRECAUTIONS:
The initial dose of INAPSINE (droperidol) should
decreasing anxiety and pain.
be appropriately reduced in elderly, debilitated and other
poor-risk patients. The effect ofthe initial dose should be
CONTRAINDICATIONS:
INAPSINE (droperidol) is contraindicated considered indetermining incremental doses. Certain forms
inpatients with known intolerance to the drug.
ofconduction anesthesia, such as spinal anesthesia and
some peridural anesthetics, can cause peripheral vasodilataWARNINGS:
FLUIDS AND OTHER
COUNTERMEASURES TOMAN- tion and hypotension because ofsympathetic blockade.
AGE
HYPOTENSION SHOULD BEREADILY
AVAILABLE.
As with Through other mechanisms, INAPSINE (droperidol) can also
other CNS depressant drugs, patients who have received
alter circulation.Therefore, when INAPSINE (droperidol) is

used to supplement these forms of anesthesia, the anesthe.
tist should be familiar with the physiological alterations
involved, and be prepared to manage them inthe patients
selected for this form of anesthesia.
Ifhypotension occurs, the possibility of hypovolemia
should be considered and managed with appropriate parenteral fluid therapy. Repositioning the patient to improve
venous return to the heart should also be considered when
operative conditions permit. It should be noted that in spinal
and peridural anesthesia, tilting the patient into a head down
position may result ina higher level of anesthesia than is
desirable, as well as impair venous return to the heart. Care
should be exercised inmoving and positioning of patients
because of the possibility of orthostatic hypotension. Ifvolume expansion with fluids plus other countermeasures do not
correct the hypotension, then the administration of pressor
agents other than epinephrine should be considered. Epinephrine may paradoxically decrease the blood pressure in
patients treated with INAPSINE (droperidol) due to the alphaadrenergic blocking action of droperidol.
Since INAPSINE (droperidol) may decrease pulmonary arterial pressure, this fact should be considered by those who
conduct diagnostic or surgical procedures where interpretation of pulmonary arterial pressure measurements might
determine final management of the patient. Vital signs should
be monitored routinely.
Other CNS depressant drugs (e.g. barbiturates, tranquilizers, narcotics, and general anesthetics) have additive or
potentiating effects with INAPSINE (droperidol). When
patients have received such Orugs, the dose of INAPSINE
(droperidol) required will be less than usual. Likewise, following the administration of INAPSINE (droperidol), the dose of
other CNS depressant drugs should be reduced.
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INAPSINE (droperidol) should be administered with caution
to patients with liver and kidney dysfunction because of the
importance of these organs in the metabolism and excretion
of drugs.
When the EEGis used for postoperative monitoring, it may
be found that the EEG
pattern returns to normal slowly.
Since INAPSINE (droperidol) is frequently used with the
narcotic analgesic SUBLIMAZE (fentanyl), it should be noted
that fentanyl may produce bradycardia, which may be treated
with atropine; however, fentanyl should be used with caution
inpatients with cardiac bradyarrhythmias.*
ADVERSE
REACTIONS:
The most common adverse reactions
reported to occur with INAPSINE (droperidol) are mild to moderate hypotension and occasionally tachycardia, but these
effects usually subside without treatment. Ifhypotension
occurs and is severe or persists, the possibility of hypovolemia should be considered and managed with appropriate
parenteral fluid therapy. Postoperative drowsiness is also frequently reported.
Extrapyramidal symptoms (dystonia, akathisia, and oculogyric crisis) have been observed following administration of
INAPSINE (droperidol). Restlessness, hyperactivity, and anxiety which can be either the result of inadequate dosage of
INAPSINE (droperidol) or a part of the symptom complex of
akathisia may occur. When extrapyramidal symptoms occur,
they can usually be controlled with anti-parkinson agents.
Other adverse reactions that have been reported are dizziness, chills and/or shivering, laryngospasm, bronchospasm
and postoperative hallucinatory episodes (sometimes associated with transient periods of mental depression).
When INAPSINE (droperidol) is used with a narcotic analgesic such as SUBLIMAZE (fentanyl), respiratory depression,

apnea, and muscular rigidity can occur; ifthese remain
untreated respiratory arrest could occur.
Elevated blood pressure, with or without preexisting
hypertension, has been reported following administration of
INAPSINE
(droperidol) combined with SUBLIMAZE (fentanyl)
or other parenteral analgesics. This might be due to unexplained alterations in sympathetic activity following large
doses; however, it is also frequently attributed to anesthetic
or surgical stimulation during light anesthesia.

that does more than
premedicate
*

*

®
IfINNOVAR
injection is administered inaddition to
INAPSINE
(droperidol), the calculation of the recommended

dose of INAPSINE
(droperidol) should include the droperi-

dol contained in the INNOVAR
injection. See INNOVAR
injection Package Insert for fullprescribing information.
III.Use Without AGeneral Anesthetic InDiagnostic Procedures-Administer the usual I.M.premedication 2.5 to 10
mg. (1to 4 ml.)30 to 60 minutes before the procedure.
Additional 1.25 to 2.5 mg. (0.5 to 1ml.) amounts of
INAPSINE
(droperidol) may be administered, usually intravenously (see warning regarding use with concomitant
DOSAGE
AND
ADMINISTRATION:
Dosage should be individualnarcotic analgesic medication and the possibility of widely
ized. Some of the factors to be considered in determining the
differing durations of action).
dose are age, body weight, physical status, underlying pathoNote: When INAPSINE
(droperidol) is used incertain
logical condition, use of other drugs, type of anesthesia to be
procedures, such as bronchoscopy, appropriate topical
used, and the surgical procedure involved.
anesthesia is still necessary.
Vital signs should be monitored routinely.
IV.Adjunct to Regional Anesthesia-2.5 to 5 mg. (1to 2 ml.)
Usual
Adult
Dosage
may be administered intramuscularly or slowly intraveI. Premedication-(to be appropriately modified inthe elderly,
nously when additional sedation is required.
debilitated, and those who have received other depressant
HowSupplied: 2 ml.and 5 ml.ampoules-packages of 10;
drugs) 2.5 to 10mg. (1to 4 ml.) may be administered
10ml.multiple-dose vials-packages of 10.
intramuscularly 30 to 60 minutes preoperatively.
II.Adjunct to General Anesthesia
U.S.Patent No.3,161,645
NDC
50458-010-02; NDC
50458-010-05; NDC
Induction-2.5 mg. (1ml.) per 20 to 25 pounds may be
50458-010-10
administered (usually intravenously) along with an analge- March 1980, Revised June 1980
*See fullprescribing information for complete description.
sic and/or general anesthetic. Smaller doses may be adequate. The total amount of INAPSINE (droperidol)
© Janssen Pharmaceutica Inc. 1983
administered should be titrated to obtain the desired effect
based on the individual patient's response.
Maintenance-1.25 to 2.5 mg. (0.5 to 1ml.) usually intraJANSSEN
venously (see warning regarding use with concomitant
PHARMACEUTICA
JPI-342
narcotic analgesic medication and the possibility of widely
differing durations of action).
Janssen
Pharmaceutica
Inc.501George
St.,NewBrunswick,
N J 08903
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REVERSES

NARCOTIC-INDUCED

DEPRESSION, YET MAINTAINS EFFECTIVE

ANALGESIA
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NARCAN

naloEone HC
NARCAN®
INJECTION
NARCAN®
NEONATAL
INJECTION
(noloxone
hydrochlorlde)
Narcotic Antagonist
BriefSummary of Prescribing Information
INDICATIONS
ANDUSAGENARCAN
is indicated for the complete or partial reversal of narcotic
depression, including respiratory depression, induced by opioids including natural and synthetic
narcotics, propoxyphene, methadone and the narcotic-antagonist analgesics nalbuphine, pentazocine and butorphanol NARCAN
is also indicated for the diagnosis of suspected acute opioid
overdosage
CONTRAINDICATIONS
NARCAN
is contraindicated in patients known to be hypersensitive to it
WARNINGS
NARCAN
should be administered cautiously to persons including newborns of mothers who
are known or suspected to be physically dependent on opioids. Insuch cases an abrupt and complete
reversal ofnarcotic effects may precipitate an acute abstinence syndrome
Thepatient who has satisfactorily responded to NARCAN
should be kept under continued surveillance
and repeated doses of NARCAN
should be administered, as necessary, since the duration ofaction of
some narcotics may exceed that of NARCAN
NARCAN
is not effective against respiratory depression due to non-opioid drugs
PRECAUTIONS
In addition to NARCAN,other resuscitative measures such as maintenance of a free
airway, artificial ventilation, cardiac massage, and vasopressor agents should be available and
employed when necessary to counteract acute narcotic poisoning
Several instances of hypotension, hypertension, ventricular tachycardia and fibrillation, and
pulmonary edema have been reported These have occurred in postoperative patients most of whom
had pre-existing cardiovascular disorders or received other drugs which may have similar adverse
cardiovascular effects. Although a direct cause and effect relationship has not been established,
NARCAN
should be used withcaution in patients with pre-existing cardiac disease or patients who have
received potentially cardiotoxic drugs
Corclnogenesil, Mutgenesls, Impairment of Fertility Carcinogenicity and mutagenicity studies
have not been performed withNARCAN.
Reproductive studies in mice and rats demonstrated no impairment of fertility
Use InPregnancy: Pregnancy Category B: Reproduction studies performed in mice and rats at doses up
to 1,000 times the human dose, revealed no evidence of impaired fertility or harm to the fetus due to
NARCAN.
There are, however, no adequate and well controlled studies in pregnant women Because
animal reproduction studies ore not always predictive of human response, NARCAN
should be used
during pregnancy only if clearly needed
Nursing Mothers: It is not known whether NARCAN
is excreted in human milk Because many drugs
are excreted in human milk, caution should be exercised when NARCANis administered to a
nursing woman.
ADVERSE
REACTIONS
Abrupt reversal ofnarcotic depression may result in nausea, vomiting, sweating,
tachycardia, increased blood pressure, and tremulousness In postoperative patients, larger than
necessary dosage of NARCAN
may result in significant reversal of analgesia, and in excitement
Hypotension, hypertension, ventricular tachycardia and fibrillation, and pulmonary edema have been
associated with the use of NARCANpostoperatively (see PRECAUTIONS
& USAGEIN ADULTSPOSTOPERATIVE
NARCOTIC
DEPRESSION). Seizures have been reported to occur infrequently after the
administration of naloxone; however, a causal relationship has not been established
OVERDOSAOE
There is no clinical experience with NARCAN
overdosage in humans
Inthe mouse and rat the intravenous LD is 150 ± 5 mg/kg and 109 ± 4 mg/kg respectively Inacute
subcutaneous toxicity studies in newborn rats the LDso (95% CL) is 260 (228-296) mg/kg
Subcutaneous injection of100 mg/kg/day in rats for 3 weeks produced only transient salivation and
partial ptosis following injection: no toxic effects were seen at 10 mg/kg/day for 3 weeks
DOSAGE
ANDADMINISTRATION
NARCAN
may be administered intravenously, intramuscularly, or
subcutaneously The most rapid onset of action is achieved by intravenous administration and it is
recommended in emergency situations
Since the duration of action of some narcotics may exceed that ofNARCAN
the patient should be kept
under continued surveillance and repeated doses of NARCAN
should be administered, as necessary.
Intravenous Infusion NARCAN
may be diluted forintravenous infusion in normal saline or 5% dextrose
solutions. The addition of2 mg of NARCAN
in500 ml ofeither solution provides a concentration of 0.004
mg/ml. Mixtures should be used within 24 hours. After24 hours, the remaining unused solution must
be discarded. The rate of administration should be titrated in accordance with he patients response
Parenteral drug products should be inspected visually forparticulate matter and discoloration prior to
administration whenever solution and container permit NARCAN
should not be mixed with preparations
containing bisulfite, metabisuffite, long-chain orhigh molecular weight anions, or any solution having
an alkaline pH No drug or chemical agent should be added to NARCAN
unless its effect on the chemical
and physical stability of the solution has first been established
USAGEIN ADULTS
Narcotic Overdose-Known or Suspected An initial dose of0.4 mg to 2 mg of
NARCAN
may be administered intravenously if the desired degree ofcounteraction and improvement in
respiratory functions is not obtained, it may be repeated at 2 to 3 minute intervals. tf no response Is
observed after 10 mg of NARCAN
have been administered, the diagnosis ofnarcotic induced or partial
narcotic induced toxicity should be questioned Intramuscular or subcutaneous administration may be
necessary if the intravenous route is not available.
Postoperative Narcotic Depresson For the partial reversal of narcotic depression following the use of
narcotics during surgery, smaller doses ofNARCAN
ore usually sufficient The dose of NARCAN
should
be titrated according to the patients response Forthe initialreversal of respiratory depression. NARCAN
should be injected in increments of0 1to 0.2 mg Intravenously at two to three minute Intervals to the
desired degree of reversal, i.e., adequate ventilation and alertness without significant pain or
discomfort. Larger than necessary dosage of NARCAN
may result in significant reversal of analgesia
and increase in blood pressure. Similarly too rapid reversal may induce nausea, vomiting, sweating or
circulatory stress.
Repeat doses of NARCAN
may be required within one or two hour Intervals depending upon the
amount, type (i.e., short or long acting) and time interval since last administration of narcotic
Supplemental intramuscular doses have been shown to produce a longer lasting effect
USAGEIN CHILDREN
Narcotic Overdose-Known or Suspected The usual initial dose in children Is
0.01 mg/kg body weight given IV If this dose does not result in the desired degree of clinical
improvement, a subsequent dose of 0 1 mg/kg body weight may be administered. If an I V route of
administration is not available, NARCAN
may be administered I.M. or S.C in divided doses If
necessary, NARCAN
can be diluted with sterile water for injection
Postoperarve Narcotic DepressIon Follow the recommendations and cautions under ADULT
POSTOPERATIVE
DEPRESSIONForthe initial reversal of respiratory depression NARCAN
should be injected in
increments of 0 005 mg to 0.01 mg intravenously at two to three minute intervals to the desired degree
ofreversal
USAGEINNEONATES
Norcotic-Induced Depression Theusual initial dose is 001 mg/kg body weight
administered I.V, IM., or S.C This dose may be repeated in accordance with adult administration
guidelines for postoperative narcotic depression
HOWSUPPLIED
04 mg/ml of NARCAN®
(naloxone hydrochloride) for intravenous, intramuscular and
subcutaneous administration
Available as follows:
1ml ampuls in boxes of 10
NDC0590-0365-10
1ml disposable prefilled syringes:
boxes of 10
NDC0590-0365-15
boxes of 25
NDC0590-0365-25
10 ml vials
NDC0590-0365-05
0 02 mg/ml of NARCAN"(naloxone hydrochloride) NEONATAL
INJECTION
for intravenous,
intramuscular and subcutaneous administration
Avollable as:
2 ml ampuls in boxes of 10
NDC0590-0367-10
6108-2 BSRV 9/82

Du Pont Pharmaceuticals, Inc.

Subddlary of EI. du Pont de Nemours & Co. (Inc.)
RO. Box 363
Hanatl. Puerto Rico 00701
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More people

have survived
cancer than
now live in
the City of
Los Angeles.
We are
winning.
Please
Ssupport the
AMERICAN
CANCER
i SOCIETY®
This space contributed as a public service.
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Amnesic effects also start

calming action of Injectable
Valium (dlazepam/Roche)
administered l.V. begins to control intense pre-endoscopic

anxiety. Patients are soon relaxed, yet able to follow simple
instructions. While recovery
to alertness is usually smooth
and predictable, patients
should be advised against
driving or engaging in other
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treme care in elderly and
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References: 1.Diazepam and lorazepam in anesthesia. Drug Ther Bull 17(5):
19-20, Mar 2, 1979. 2. Conner JT, et al: J Clin Pharmacol 8:285-292, May-Jun
1978. 3. George KA, Dundee JW: BrJ Clin Pharmacol 4:45-50, Feb 1977.
4. Dundee JW, Pandit SK: BrJ Pharmacol 44:140-144, Jan 1972. 5. Dundee JW,
et al: BrJAnaesth 51:439-446, May 1979. 6. Gregg JM, Ryan DE, Levin KH:
J Oral Surg32651-664, Sep 1974.
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'dazepam/Roche

Befor prescribing, please consult complete product Information, a summary
of which folows:
Indications: Management of anxiety disorders, or short-term relief of symptoms
of anxiety Anxiety or tension associated with the stress of everyday life usually
does not require treatment with an anxiolytic. Symptomatic relief of acute agitation, tremor, impending or acute delirium tremens and hallucinosis due to acute
alcohol withdrawal; adjunctively in: relief of skeletal muscle spasm due to reflex
spasm to local pathology; spasticity caused by upper motor neuron disorders;
athetosis; stiff-man syndrome; tetanus; status epilepticus, severe recurrent seizures; adjunctively in anxiety tension or acute stress reactions prior to endoscopic/surgical procedures; cardioversion.
Contrandications: Hypersensitivity; acute narrow angle glaucoma; may be used
inpatients with open angle glaucoma receiving appropriate therapy
Warnings: To reduce the possibilityof venous thrombosis, phlebitis, local irritation, swelling and, rarely vascular impairment when used .V: inject slowly taking
at least one minute for each 5 mg (1ml) given; do not use small veins, i.e.,
dorsum ofhand or wrist use extreme care to avoid intra-arterialadministration
or extravasation. Do not mix or dilute Valium withother solutionsor drugs in
syringe or infusionflask If it isnot feasible to administerValium directlyIV, it
may be inected slowly through the infusiontubing as close as possibleto the
vein insertion.
Administer with extreme care to elderly very ill, those with limited pulmonary
reserve because of possibility of apnea and/or cardiac arrest; concomitant use
of barbiturates, alcohol or other CNS depressants increases depression with
increased risk of apnea; have resuscitative facilities available. When used with
narcotic analgesic, eliminate or reduce narcotic dosage at least 1/3, administer
insmall increments. Should not be administered to patients inshock, coma,
acute alcoholic intoxication with depression of vital signs. As with most CNSacting drugs, caution against hazardous occupations requiring complete mental
alertness (e.g., operating machinery driving).
Has precipitated tonic status epilepticus inpatients treated for petit mal status or
petit mal variant status.
Withdrawal symptoms similar to those with barbiturates and alcohol have been
observed with abrupt discontinuation after long use of excessive doses. Infrequently milder withdrawal symptoms have been reported following abrupt discontinuation of benzodiazepines after long, continuous use at high therapeutic
levels. After extended therapy gradually taper dosage.
Usage In Pregnancy: Use of minor tranquilizers during first trimester
should almost always be avoided because of increased risk of congenital malformations, as suggested in several studies. Consider possibility of pregnancy when instituting therapy; advise patients to discuss
therapy If they Intend to or do become pregnant.
Not recommended for OB use.
Efficacy'safety not established inneonates (age 30 days or less); prolonged
CNS depression observed. Inchildren, give slowly (up to 025 mg/kg over 3
minutes) to avoid apnea or prolonged somnolence; can be repeated after 15 to
30 minutes. Ifno relief after third administration, appropriate adjunctive therapy
isrecommended.
Precautions: Although promptly controlled, seizures may return; readminister if
necessary; not recommended for long-term maintenance therapy
Ifcombined with other psychotropics or anticonvulsants, carefully consider individual pharmacologic effects-particularly with known compounds which may
potentiate action of Valium (diazepam/Roche), i.e., phenothiazines, narcotics,
barbiturates, MAO inhibitors, antidepressants. Protective measures indicated in
highly anxious patients with accompanying depression who may have suicidal
tendencies. Observe usual precautions in impaired hepatic function; avoid accumulation in patients with compromised kidney function. Laryngospasm/
increased cough reflex are possible during peroral endoscopic procedures; use

Injectable Valium® (diazepam/Roche)
topical anesthetic, have necessary countermeasures available. Hypotension or
muscular weakness possible, particularly when used with narcotics, barbiturates
or alcohol. Use lower doses (2 to 5 mg) for elderly/debilitated.
The clearance of Valium and certain other benzodiazepines can be delayed in
association with Tagamet (cimetidine) administration. The clinical significance
of this isunclear
Adverse Reactions: Drowsiness, fatigue, ataxia, venous thrombosis/phlebitis
at injection site, confusion, depression, dysarthria, headache, hypoactivity
slurred speech, syncope, tremor, vertigo, constipation, nausea, incontinence,
changes in libido, urinary retention, bradycardia, cardiovascular collapse,
hypotension, blurred vision, diplopia, nystagmus, urticaria, skin rash, hiccups,
changes in salivation, neutropenia, jaundice. Paradoxical reactions such as
acute hyperexcited states, anxiety hallucinations, increased muscle spasticity
insomnia, rage, sleep disturbances, stimulation have been reported; should
these occur, discontinue drug. Cough, depressed respiration, dyspnea, hyperventilation, laryngospasm/pain inthroat and chest have been reported in peroral
endoscopic procedures. Isolated reports of neutropenia, jaundice; periodic
blood counts, liver function tests advisable during long-term therapy Minor EEG
changes, usually low-voltage fast activity of no known significance.
Dosage: Usual initial dose inolder children and adults is2 to 20 mg IM. or I.V.,
depending on indication and severity Larger doses may be required insome
conditions (tetanus). Inacute conditions injection may be repeated within 1
hour, although interval of 3 to 4 hours isusually satisfactory Lower doses (usually 2 to 5 mg) with slow dosage increase for elderly or debilitated patients and
when sedative drugs are added. (See Warnings and Adverse Reactions.)
For dosages in infants and children see below; have resuscitative facilities
available.
IM.use: by deep injection into the muscle.
I.Vuse: inject slowl take at least one minute for each 5 mg (I ml) given. Do not
use small veins, i.e., dorsum of hand or wrist Use extreme care to avoid intraarterial administrationor extravasation. Do not mix or dilute Valium with other
solutions or drugs in syringe or infusion flask. If it is not feasible to administer
Valium directlyLV,it may be injected slowlythrough the infusion tubing as close
as possible to the vein insertion.
Moderate anxiety disorders and symptoms of anxiety 2 to 5 mg IM. or I.V.and
severe anxiety disorders and symptoms of anxiety 5 to 10 mg IM.or IV.,repeat
in3 to 4 hours ifnecessary; acute alcohol withdrawal, 10 mg IM. or I.V.initially
then 5 to 10 mg in3to 4 hours if necessary Muscle spasm, n adults, 5 to 10 mg
IM. or IV.initially then 5 to 10 mg in 3 to4 hours if necessary (tetanus may
require larger doses); in children, administer iV slowly; for tetanus ininfants over
30 davysof age, to 2 mg I . or I.V.,repeat every 3 to 4 hours if necessary; in
children 5 vears or older, 5 to 10 mg repeated every 3 to 4 hours as needed.
Respiratory assistance should be available.
Status epilepticus, severe recurrent convulsive seizures (I.Vroute preferred), 5 to
10 mg adult dose administered slowly repeat at 10- to 15-minute intervals up to
30 mg maximum. Repeat in2 to 4 hours ifnecessary keeping inmind possibility of residual active metabolites. Use caution in presence of chronic lung disease or unstable cardiovascular status. nfantover 30 days) and children

(under 5 yeas), 02 to 0.5 mg slowly every 2 to 5 min., up to 5 mg (I.V.pre-

ferred). Childrn yearplus, 1 mg every 2 to 5 min., up to 10 mg (slow I.V.
preferred); repeat in2 to 4 hours if needed. EEG monitoring may be helpful.
Inendoscopic procedures, titrate I.V.
dosage to desired sedative response, generally 10 mg or less but up to 20 mg (ifnarcotics are omitted) immediately prior
to procedure; if I.V.cannot be used, 5 to 10 mg IM.approximately 30 minutes
prior to procedure. As preoperative medication, 10 mg IM.; incardloversion,
5 to 15 mg IV.within 5 to 10 minutes prior to procedure. Once acute symptomatology has been properly controlled with injectable form, patient may be placed
on oral form if further treatment is required.
Management of Overdosage: Manifestations Include somnolence, confusion,
coma, diminished reflexes. Monitor respiration, pulse, blood pressure; employ
general supportive measures, I.V.fluids, adequate airway Hypotension may be
combated by the use of levarterenol or metaraminol. Dialysis is of limited value.
Supplied: Ampuls, 2 ml, boxes of 10; Vials, 10 ml, boxes of 1; Tel-E-Ject ® (disposable syringes), 2 ml, boxes of 10. Each ml contains 5 mg diazepam compounded with 40% propylene glycol, 10% ethyl alcohol, 5% sodium benzoate
and benzoic acid as buffers, and 135%
benzyl alcohol as preservative.

ROCHE
Manufactured by Hoffmann-La Roche Inc.
Nutley New Jersey 07110
Distributed by Roche Products Inc.
Manati, Puerto Rico 00701

Worried about malignant hyperthermia?

The Anesthesia Monitor
It's the continuous timperature trend monitor gou've
been waiting for....
Easg-to-use - simply place on forehead
] Easu-to-read - no confusing numbers
E Readout in vivid spectral colors
Earliest indication of fever

0
C.
0l

Inexpensive - louest cost!
Sflon-invasive for patient comfort
QReliable - compares
with esophageal probe S
QReuseable for Recoverg Room observation

well

USxipplie ihadg

mageti boxes of 20 units

Each indicator tells temperature
in uiuid, easy-to-read, spectral
colors. You always know how
your patient is doing!

Anesthesia Monitor is far
superior to the forehead devices
that we have been using! There
is just. no comparison."
"The

'The Anesthesia Monitor
is really economical - as much as half
the cost of other forehead devices! "
U

Send For Free Samples Today!
We wont you to try the ANESTHESIA MONITOR
by Clinitemp. It's the best way to demonstrate just how good this product is! You'll
receive 10 units to try on your nest 10
patients, plus a special introductory offer
that's available only through this
Save an
eHtra 15% on your first order with the
coupon included with your samples. Please
enclose $2.00 to cover postage and handling.

ad.

Please RUSH my free Anesthesia Monitor
samples. Enclosed is $2.00 to cover P0 H.
Name:
Affiliation:
Street:
city:

State

Zip

Send to: Clinitemp, Inc:., P.O. OoH 40213.
Dept ANA, Indianapolis, Indiana 46240
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Hysterectomy

prolonged action
can bea plus.
Premedication with Ativan® (lorazepam) Injection
may well be the most logical choice for longer
surgical procedures where extended sedation
and/or lack of recall are especially desirable.
A single injection of Ativan Injection provides
dependable sedation for 6-8 hours. When surgery
runs longer than anticipated, or unexpected delays
occur, repeated injections may not be required.
copyright 0 1983, Wyeth Laboratories. All rights reserved.

Administered as recommended, Ativan Injection allays
preoperative apprehension, relieves anxiety, leaves
patients calm but cooperative and diminishes recall
of events surrounding surgery. There is little, if any,
IVirritation at proper dilution, and only minimal effects
on blood pressure, pulse or respiratory rate.
The dosage of Ativan® (lorazepam) Injection should
be individualized for each patient. For those in
whom reduced recall and excellent sedation are desired,
doses of 0.05 mg/kg up to a maximum of 4 mg should
be administered. For patients in whom lack of

_..,r

recall isnot desired, and for the elderly or AIA

debilitated, the dose should be reduced.
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See important information on following page.
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ATI VAN®LORAZEPAM
INJECTION IMorlV
Metagneas, hunpalneeslef
Fertllty: Noevidence
ofcarcinogenic
potentialemerged
in
DESCRIPT1O:
Ativan*(orazepam)
Injection,
abenzodiazepine withantianxiety
andsedative
effects, isintended Cardnogenesal.
ratsand
miceduringan18-month
studywith orallorazepam.
Nostudiesregardlng
mulagenesis
havebeesperfor tMor IV use.It has thechemicaltormuta7-choro-5-(o-chtorophenyt)-1,3-dlhydro-3-hydroxy-2H-1,4-benzoformed.
Pre-impanlation
studyis rats,performed
with orallorazepam
at a20mg/kg dose,showed
diazepin-2-one.
noimpairment
offertility.
contains
either2.0or
Lorazepam
isanearlywhitepowderamostinsoublein water.Eachmtotsteriteinjection
4.0mglorazepam,
018mt polyethytene
gtycot400inpropylene
gycol with2.0%benzylalcohotaspreservative.
Pregnancy: Pregnancy
Category
0.SeeWARNINGS
section.
Laborand Dlvary: Thereareinsufficientdatafor lorazepam
CLINICAL
PHARUACOLOGY:
IVor tMadministration
inectionin laboranddelivery,
otrecommended
doaeof2-4 mglorazepam Injection
to
includingcesarean
this useishot recommended.
adultpatients
is followedbydosereatedeffectsofsedation
(sleepiness
or drowsiness),
retiefof preoperative
anxi- section,therefore,
etyandtackofrecallofeventsretated
to dayof surgery
in mostpatients.
Theclinical sedation
(seepineas
or
Nursing Mothars Donotgiveinjectable
torazepas
tonursingmothers,
because
likeotherbenzodiazeplnes,
drowsiness)
thusnotedis suchthatmostpatientsare
ableto respond
tosimpleinstructions
whether
theygive
lorazepam
maypossiblybe excreted
Inhuman
milkandsedate
the infant.
appearance
of bing awakeorasleep.Lackof recallisreative ratherthanabsolute,
ax determined
undercondiPedlr OUsa:
Thereareinsufficient datatosupport
efficacyor makedosage
recommendations
for injectable
to enhance
recall.Mostpatlents
underthese
tionsof careful
patient
questioning
andtesting,usingprops
deslgned
lorazepam
in patients
undert8years;therefore,
ouchuseis notrecommended.
reinforced
conditions
haddifficulty recaling perixperative
events,or recognizing
props
frombeoresurgery.Lack
ADVRE
RREACTIONS: CN: Mostfrequent
adverse
effectswith injectable
lorazepam
areextensionsofdrug's
ofrecallandrecognition
was
optimum
within2hours afterIMand15-20minutes
after IV injection.
CNSdepressant
effects.Incidence
variedfromonestudytoanother,
depending
ondosage,route,useof otherCNS
Intended
effectsofrecommendedadultdoseoflorazepam
injection
usuallylast6-8
hours.tnrareInstances
and
depressants,
andinvesigator's opinion
concerning
degreeandduration
of desiredsedation.
Excessive
sleepiness
sleepiness
andprolonged
tackofrecallwere
where
patients
received
greater
than recommended
dose,excessive
anddrowsiness
were
main
side
effects.
This
Interfered
with
patient
cooperation
in about
6% (25/446) of patients
noted.Axwithotherbenzodiazepines, unsteadIness,
enhanced
sensitivity
to CNS
depressant
effects
ofethylalcoundergoing
regional
anesthesia
in
that
they
were
unable
to
assess
levels
of
anesthesia
In
regional
blocks
orwith
holandotherdrugswerenotedin isolated
andrarecases
for greaterthan24hours.
caudalanesthesia.
Paients over50 yearshadhigherincidence
ofexcessive
sleepiness
ordrowsiness
compared
Studies
in healthy
aduftvolunteers
revealthatIVlorazepam
in doses
upto 3.5mg/70kgdoesnotaltarsensitiv- withthoseunder
50
(21/108
vs
24/245)
when
lorazapam
wa
given
IV
(see
DOSAGE
and
ADMINISTRATION).
Onrare
itytorespiratory
stmulating effectofcarbon
dixide anddoesnotenhance
respiratory
depressant
effects ofdoses occasion
(3/t580)patientwasunabletogive personal
Identilicalon onarrivalinoperatingroom,andonepatient
dioxlde challenge)
as longaspatients
remainsuffiofmeperidine
upto 100mg/70
kg(also
determined
bycarbon
fell whenattempting
premature
ambulation
in postoperative
period.
Symptoms
such
as
restlessness,
contusion,
cientlyawaketo undergo
testing.Upper
airwayobstruction
waxobserved
in rareinstances
wherethepatlent
crying,sobbing,
anddeliriumoccurred
Inabout1.3%(20/1580).
OnepatientInjured
himselfpostopera(SenWARNINGS
and depression,
received
greater
thanrecommended
dose,
andwasexcessively
sleepyanddifficultto arouse.
tively bypickingathis incision.Hallucinations were
presentInabout1%(t4/1580)of patients,andwerevisualand
ADVERSE
REACTIONS.)
self-limiting.
Axoccasional
patientcomplained
ofdizziness,
diplopiaand/orblurredvision.Dopressed
hearing was
Clinically
employeddoses
of lorazepam
injectable
do notgreatlyaffect
thecirculatory systemin theaupine
posi- infrequently
rportedduringpeakeffectperiod.
Axoccasional
patianthadprolonged
recoveryroomstay, because
honoremploying
a70degreetilt test.Doses
of 8-10
mgofIVlorazepam (2 to 2.5timesmaximum
recommended
ofexcessive
sleepiness
orsomeformofinappropriate
behavior
(latterseenmostcommonly
whenscopolamine
dosage)
will produce
lossoflidreflexes
within15minutes.
givenconcomitantly
aspramedicanl).
Limitedinformation
frompatients
discharged
dayafterreceivingInjectable
Studies
in six(6)healthy
youngadultswhoreceived
lorazepam
Injection
andnootherdrugsrevealed
thatvisual
lorazepam
showed
onepatientcomplained
ofsomeunsteadiness
ofgaitandreduced
abIlity toperformcomplex
tracking
(theabilityto keep
amovinglinecentered)
was impaired
forameanofeight(8)hoursfollowing4 mgIM
mental
functions.
Enhanced
sensitivity
to
alcoholic
beverages
was
reported
more
than
24hoursafterInjectable
lorazepam
andfour(4)hoursfollowing2mgIMwithconsiderable
subject
variation.
Similar findingswerenoted
lorazepam,
similartoexperience
withotherbenzodlazeplnes.
bothlorazepam
andpentobarbital
Interfered
with
with pentobarbital
150
and75mg.Although
thisstudyshowed
Local
Effects:
IMlorazepam
resultedin painatinjection
site,a sensation
ofburning,or observed
redness
in the
eye-hand
coordination,
dataareinsufficient
topredictwhenitwould
b safetooperae a motorvehicle
or engage
in
sameareaina veryvariableincidence
fromonestudytoanother.
Overall
Incidence
of painandburnIngwasabout
hazardous
occupation
orsport.
inimmediate
postinjection
period,
andabout1.4%(12/859)at
24-hourobservation
time.Reactions
INDICATIWNS
ANDUSAGE:
Inadults-for preanesthetic
medication,
producing
sedation
(sleepiness
or drowsi- 17%(146/859)
at injection
site
(redness)
occurredin about2%(1/859) Inimmediate
postinjection
period,andwarepresent24
ress),
relief
ofanxiety,anddecreaaed
abilitytorecalleventsrelatedtoday ofsurgery.MostusefulIn patientsanxhourslaterin about0.8%(7/859).IVlorazepam
resulted
is painin 13/771
patients orabout1.6%immediately
postiousabout surgical procedure
whoprefer
diminished
recallofeventsofdayof surgery.
injectionand24hourslater4/771patients
or about
0.5% still complained
ofpain.Redness
didnotoccurImmediCONTRAINDICATtONS:
Known
sensitivity
tobenzodiazepines
or vehicle
(polyethylene
glycol,propylene
glycol,
atelypostIVbutwasnotedin 19/771
patientsat24-hourperiod(incidence is similarto thatobserved
with IV
andbenzyl
alcohl) or acutenarrowangle
glaucoma.
Intra-arterial
injection
iscontrandicated because,
aswith
infusionbefore
lorazepam
was given).
etherinjectable
benzxdiazepines,
inadvertent
ntra-arterialinjection
mayproduce
arterospasm resultinginganCardlvaacular System: Hypertension
(0.196)
andhypotension
(0.196)
wereoccasionally
observed
afterpatients
grene
whichmayrequireamputation.
(See Warnings)
received
injectable
lorazepam.
WARNINGS:
PRIOR
TOIVUSE,
LORAZEPAM
SHOULD
BEDILUTED
WITH
EQUAL
AMOUNT
OFCOMPATIBLE
DILUENT
RaspiratorylSystenm
Five
patents
(5/446)
who
underwent
regIonal
aneshesia
were
observed
to
have
partial
(SEE
DOSAGE
ANDADMINISTRATION).
IVINJECTION
SHOULD
BEMADE
SLOWLY
ANDWITHREPEATED
ASPIRATION.
Thiswasbelieved
duetoexcessive
sleepiness
attimeof procedure,
andresuhadin temporary
CAREFULLY
DETERMINE
THATINJECTION
WILL
NOT
BEINTRA-ARTERIAL
ANDPERIVASCULAR
EXTRAVASATION airwayobstruclon.
undervenlilalion.
Immediate
atention
to
the
airway,
employing
usual
countermeasures,
will
usually
suffIce
tomanWILLNOT
OCCUR.
PARTIAL
AIRWAY
OBSTRUCTION
MAY
OCCUR
INHEAVILY
SEDATED
PATIENTS.
IVLORAZEPAM.
agethis(seeasoCLINICAL
PHARMACOLOGY,
WARNINGS
andPRECAUTIONS).
GIVEN
ALONE
INGREATER
THAN
RECOMMENDED
DOSE,
ORATRECOMMENDED
DOSE
AND
ACCOMPANIED
BY
Other
Adverse
Expeience:
Skin
rash,
nausea
and
vomiting
were
occasionally
noted
in
patients
who
received
OTHER
DRUGS
USED
DURING
ANESTHESIA.
MAY
PRODUCE
HEAVY
SEDATION:
THEREFORE,
EQUIPMENT
TOMAINinjecablelorazepam with otherdrugsduringanesthesia
andsurgery.
TAINPATENT
AIRWAY
ANDSUPPORT
RESPIRATION
ANDVENTILATION
SHOULD
BEAVAILABLE.
BRIM AUSE ANDDEPENDENCE:
Aswithotherbenzodiazepineas,
lerazepam
injectionhasalowpotentialfor
Noevidence
nowsupports lorazepam
injection
income,shockoracutealcoholintoxication.
Since
the liveristhe
there arenosuchclinicaldatafor injectablelorazapam,
moatlikelysiteofconjugation
andsince
excreionof conjugated
lorazepam
(glucuronide),
Isrenal,lorazepam
is not abuseandmayleadtolimieddependence. Although
overprolonged
periodoflimemayresultInlimitedphysicalandpsychological
dependence.
recommended
in hepatic
and/or renalfailure.Thisdoesnotpreclude
ItsuseInpatients
with mldtomoderate
hepa- repealeddoses
OVEROOSAE:
Overdosage
ofbanzodiazepines
Isusuallymanifested
ticorrenaldisease.
Wheninectable
by varyingdegrees of CNSdepression
lorazepam
is usedin mildto moderate
hepatic
orrenaldisease,
consider
rangInmildcasessymptoms
lowesteffective
dosesince
includedrowsiness,
drugeffectmaybeprolonged.
mental
Experience
contusionardlethargy;in more
withotherbenzodlazepines
andlimitedexpe- ingfromdrowsiness tocoma.
ataxia, hypotonia,
hypotension,
hypoosis,
stages
onetothreecoma,andveryrarelydeath.Treatriencewithparenteral
lorazepam
demonsrated
thattolerance
toconcomitant
alcoholandotherCNSdepressants seriouscaxes
mentofoverdosage
ismainly supportive
until drugiseliminated.
isdiminished.
Aswithsimilar CNS-cting drugs,patients
Carefullymonitorvitalsignaandfluidbalance.
receiving
injectable
lorazepam
shouldnotoperate
Maintainadequate
airway andassistrespiration
axneeded.
Withnormallyfunctioning
machinery
or motorvehicles
or engage
inhazardous
kidneys,forceddiuresis
occupations
for24to48 hours.Impairment
ofperformance
fluidsandelecrolytes may accelerate
eliminationofbenzodiazsplnes.
maypersistforgreater
intervalsbecause
ofextrenes
ofage,otherconcomitant
In addition,osmoticdiudrugs, stressofsurgeryorgeneral with intravenous
reticsouchasmannitolmaybeeffectiveasadjunctivemeasures.
condition
ofpatient.Clinicaltrialsshowed
Inmorecriticalsituations,
patents over50mayhavemareprofound
andprolonged
renaldialysisand
sedation
with
exchange bloodtransfusions
maybe indicated.
Published
reportsindicatethat IVInfusion
of0.5to 4 mg physostiguse.Ordinarily
aninitialdose
of 2mgmeybe adequate,
unlessgreater
degreeof lackofrecallis desired.
Aswith
mineat raeof 1mg/minute
mayreverse
symptoms
andsignssuggestive
ofcentralantichollnargic
allCNSdepressants,
exercise
care inpatients
overdose
giveninjectable
lorazepam
(consincepremature
ambulation
mayresult
fusion,memory
disturbance,
visualdisturbances,
hallucinatIons,
delirium);
ininjuryfromfalling.Thereis no added
however,
hazards
beneficial
associatedwith
effectfromaddingscopolamine
to injectablelorazepam;
their
physostigmine
(i.e.,inducton of seizures)
combined
shouldbeweighed
effectmayresultinincreased
againstpossible
clinical benefit.
incidence
of sedation,
hallucination
andIrrationalbehavior.
Pregancy: LORAZEPAM
GIVEN
TOPREGNANT
WOMEN
MAY
CAUSE
FETAL
ANDADMNISTRATtION:
DAMAGE.
Parenteral
Increased
riskof congenital DOSAGE
drugproducts
shouldbe inspected
visuallyforpartlculate
matter
malformations
withuseofminortranquilzers
(chlordiazepoxide,
diazepam,meprobaate) duringfirst trimester
anddiscoloration priortoadministration
of
whenever
solutionandcontainerpermit. Donotuseif solutionis discolpregnancy
waxsuggested
in several
studies.Inhumans,
bloodlevelsfromumbilical
cordbloodIndicate
placental
oredor contains
aprecipitate
transfer
of lorazepam
anditsglucuronide.
Lorazepam
injection
shouldnotbeused
duringpregnancy
because
of
Intranmascar 4
Fordesignated
indications
axpremedicant,
usualIM doseoftorazepam
is0.05mg/kg
insufficient
dataonobstetrical
safety,including
itsue Incesarean
section.ReproductIve
studiesperformed
in
uptomaximum
of mg. Aswithalt premedicants,
individualizedose.(SeealsoCLINICAL
PHARMACOLOGY,
WARNmice,rats,andtwostrainsofrabbitsshowed
occaxional
anomalies
(reductlonoftarsals, tibia,metatarsals,
metro- INGS,
PRECAUTIONS,
andADVERSE
REACTIONS.)
DosesofotherCNSdepressants
shouldordinarily bereduced.
latedlimbs,gastrouchlsis,
maformed
skullandmicrophthalmia)
in drug-treated
rabbitswithoutrelaionship to
(SeePRECAUTIONS)
foroptimum effectmeasureda
s lack ofrecall,administer
lorazapem ast 2hours
dosage.
Although
alltheseanomalies
werenotpresent
in concurrent
controlgroup,
they havebeenreported
to
beforeanticipated
operatlveprocedure.
Adminisernarcotic
analgesics
at usualpreoperative
lime.There
are
occurrandomly
inhistoricalcontrols.Atdses of 40mg/kgp.o.or4mg/kg IVandbigher,
therewasevidence
of
insufficient
efficacydatatomakedosage
recommendaions
forIMlorazepam in patientsunder18years,therefore,
fetalresorption
andincreased
fetallossinrabbis whichwasnotseenat lowerdoses.
suchuseisnotrecommended.
Endoaopc Procedures:There areinsufficient
data
to supportlorazepam
injection
for outpatient
endoscxpic
Intravenous Injestlon: Fortheprimarypurposeofsedation
andreliefofanxiety,usualrecommended
initial
procedures.
Inpatient
endoscopic
procedures
require
adequate
recovery
roomobservations.
Pharyngeal
reflexes doseoftorazepam2mgtotal,or002 mg/lb (0.044
mg/kg),whichever
Issmaller. Thisdosewill suffice
for sedatarenotimpaired
whenlorazepam
injection
is used
for per-oral
endoscopic
procedures,
thereforeadequate
topical
ingmostadults,andshouldnotordinarilybeexceeded
in patientsover50 ysa. Inpatients
in whom greater likeliorregionalanesthesia
is recommended
tominimize
reflexactivity associated
wth suchprocedures.
hoodof lackofrecallforperloperalve eventswouldbebeneficial,
largerdoses-as highas0.05 mg/kg upto total
PRECAUTIONSBenerak
Bearinmindadditive
CNSeffects
of otherdrugs,e.g.phenothiazines,
narcoticanalge- of 4mg-may begiven.(SeeCLINICAL
PHARMACOLOGY,
WARNINGS,
PRECAUTIONS,
andADVERSE
REACTIONS.)
sics,barbiturates,
antidepressants,
scopolamine
andMAOinhbitorswhenthesedrugsareusedconcomitantly
Dosesofotherinjectable
CNSdepresants shouldordnarily be reduced.
(SeePRECAUTIONS.)
for optimum
effect
withorduringperiodefrecovery
fromlorazepam
injection.
measuredasiackof recall, NVorazepem shouldbeadministered
(See
CLINICAL
PHARMACOLOGY
andWARNINGS.)
Use
15-20minutesbeforeanticipated operatve proextreme
carein givinglorazepam
injection
to elderlyor veryill patients,orthosewith limitedpulmonary
cedure.EQUIPMENT
reserve,
NECESSARY
TOMAINTAIN
APATENT
AIRWAY
SHOULOBE
IMMEDIATELY
AVAILABLE
PRIOR
TO
because
of possible
underventilation
IV USE
OFLORAZEPAM
and/orhypexic
(seeWARNINGS).
cardiacarrest.Resuscitative
equipment
Thereareinsufficient
forventlatory supefficacy datatomakedosagerecommendations
for
portshould bereadilyavailable.
(SeeWARNINGS
andDOSAGE
andADMINISTRATION.)
lorazepam
Whenlorazepam
is usedIV
in patients
under18years;therefore,
such
useIsnotrecommended.
aspremedicant
prior
toregionalorlocalanesthesa,
excessivesleepiness
or drowsiness
maypossiblyInterfere
Adenlnstratloe: WhengivenIM,lorazapam
injection,undiluted,
shouldbeinjecteddeepInmusclemass.Injectwith patient
cooperation
to determein
anesthesia
levels.
Thisismost likelywhen
morethan0.05mg/kgisgiven
ablelorazepam
canbeusedwith atropine
sulfate,narcoticanalgesics,
otherparenterally
usedanalgesiccomandnarcotic
analgesics
areused
concomitantly
withtherecommended
dose. (SeeADVERSE
REACTIONS.)
monlyusedanesthetIcs,
andmusclerelaxants.
Immediately
priorto IVuse,lorazepam
Injection
mustbediluted
Infonmaloenfor Patients: Axappropriate,
informpatients
with anequalvolume
of compatible
ofpharmacological
solution.
Whenproperlydilutedthedrugmaybe
effects,e
.g.sedation,
directly intoa veinor
reliefof
anxietyand
lack ofrecall,ard durationot
info thetubingofanexisting IVinfusion.Rate
theseffects(about
8 hours),sotheymayadequately
ofInjectionshouldnotexceed
2.0mgpermInute.
perceive
Lorazepam
risksax
injection
wellasbenefits fromits use.Caution
iscompatible
paients who receive
fordilutionpurposes
lorazepam
injecionaspremedicant
with:SterileWaterforInjection,
thatdrivingautoUSP,
Sodium
ChlorideInjection,
USP,
5%Dexmobiles
oroperating
hazardous
machinery,
orengaging
in hazardoux
troseInjection,
sportsshouldbe deiayed
USP
for 24to 48 hours
afterinjection.
Sedatives,
tranquilizers,
andnarcotic
analgesics
givenwithinjectable
lorazepam
mayproduce
HOWSUPPIIE: Atvane (lorazepam)
nijection,yath,Is available
inmutiple-de vials andin TUBX Sterile

IV

Injctlon:

/Mtl

IV

is

IV

injected

more
prolonged
and
profound
effc~taking
theform
ofexcesive sleepiness
or drowelness,
andrarelyinterfering Cartridge-Needle
Units.
withrecall
and
recxgnition
ofesvnsofdayof surgry andthedayafter.
Getting
outofbedunassisted
mayresult
in 2mg/mi,
NDCOOO8-0581;
t0 mivial andtin ill in2m TUBEX.
falling
andinjury
ifundertaken
within
8hours
ofreceiving
lorazepam
injection.
Alcoholic
beverages
should
notbe
4
mg/m,
NDCOOO08-0570;
l0mi vial and1mfill in2m TUBEX.
used
foratleant
2410o48
hours
afterlorazepam
injeclion
dueloaddilive effecla
onCNS
depresrsion
seen
wlth ben- ForMorIVInjcton.
zodiazepins
ingeneral.
Elderly
patients
should
betoldlorazepam
injection
maymake
them
very sleepy
for longer
Prolect from tight.Keep
inrefrigerator
than
610o8
hears
aftersurgery.
Dlraoater Olhutlesarl OerTo
Us dilute, adhere
tofollowing procedure:
ForTUBEX-ji) Exorude
entire
laabtry lbs Inclinical lrialsno taboratoryltest
abnormatities
wereidntifed with single
or mahiledoss
ofairinhalf-filled TUBEX.
(2)Siowty
aspirate
deslred
volume
of dituent.
(3)Pullbackslightly oxplunger
to
xllorazepam
injection.
Tests
included:
CBC,
urinalysis,
SOOT
SGPI
blirubin,
alkaline
phoephalase,
IO, choles- amount
provide
additional
mixing
apace.
(4)Immediately
mixcontents
thoroughly bygently
invertng
TUBEX
repeatedly
terol,
uricacid,BUN,
glucose,
calcium,
phosphlorus
anittotal prteins.
until
homogenoussolution
results.
Do
not
shake
vgorosly,
as
this
wil
result
in
air
entrapment.
For
Vial
-Aspirate
BnagO
f~eaten: Lorazpam
injection,
likeother
injectable
benzodiazepines,
produces
CNS
depression
when
amount
oflorazepam
injection
Intosyringe.
Then
proceed
astescribed undr TUBEX.
given
withethylalcohel,
phenothiazines,
barbiturates,
MAO
inhibilors and
other antidepressanto.
When
scopola- desired
mine
isused
concomitanlly
withinjectable
lorazepam
increased
incidence
ofsedation,
hallacinationa
andIrrational
behavior
waxobserved.
Brua/LboatorlTestln
mclloese Nolaboratory
test abnormalities
wereidenlif ledwhen
lorazepam
wax
given
alone
orconcomitanly
withanotheritrug,
eg.narcotic
enelgesics,
inhalation
anesthetica,
ocupolamine,
Philadelphia, PA 19101
C31/18
atropine,
and
variousranquilizing agents.
C1171
/18
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AANA Journal Course
Test Yourself Answers
(Questions appeared on page 69.)

1. Synthesis of norepinephrine is as follows: tyrosine
is hydroxylated to dehydroxyphenylaline (DOPA).
DOPA is decarboxylated to form dopamine which is
then taken up by the neurosecretory vesicles and hydroxylated to form norepinephrine.
2. Three mechanisms of norepinephrine inactivation
are: the first is reuptake into the adrenergic neuron
by the norepinephrine pump. The second is metabolism of norepinephrine which escapes into the circulation by catechol-o-methyl transferase (COMT) to normetanephrine which is converted to VMA by MAO.
The last is conversion of norepinephrine to 3, 4 dehydroxymandelic acid to VMA to COMT.

3. Alpha stimulation promotes the following: vasoconstriction, hypertension, intestinal relaxation and
uterine contraction. Beta stimulation results in tachycardia, increased contractility and automaticity, increased insulin release, vasodilatation, hypotension,
bronchodilatation, and uterine relaxation.
4. Test results used to determine the presence of
pheochromocytoma include: urinary metabolites;
free catecholamines of less than 100 mg/24 hours,
metanephrine less than 1 mg/24 hours and VMA less
than 7 mg/24 hours; elevated blood sugars are common; a hematocrit greater than 45% indicating contracted fluid volume; and hypercalcemia may be
present if MEN exists.
5. Anesthesia considerations for pheochromocytoma
include: avoidance of wide fluctuations in blood pressure by use of deep general anesthesia with better
than average muscle relaxation; alpha blockade followed by beta blockers if necessary; avoidance of
hypoxia or hyperventilation; and adequate volume
expansion.

AANA

AANA Call for Research Papers

lResearch
ill

in Action

The AANA Program Committee is extending an invitation
for research papers for presentation at the
53rd AANA Annual Meeting and Professional Sessions
August 9-14, 1986
Washington, D.C.
For further information and to obtain an application form, contact
Glen C. Ramsborg, CRNA, MA
Deputy Executive Director
American Association of Nurse Anesthetists
216 Higgins Road
Park Ridge, Illinois 60068
Deadline for application is July 15, 1985
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